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New Styles and NKW PRICES in Spiing 
Clothing, Hats and Guilts Furnishing. 

ORLD'S FAIR STYLES. 

Leave your orders early for Spring Suits 
as our newest and nobbiest patterns are 
going like hot cakes. 

IAUGK BORGERSON, Clothier. 
-Cleaning and Repairing promptly done in our Tailor Shop. 

klw hiirhe«t cash !>rice for old iron. 
MHTS, paper raira. Also esrjjrs atid 

lidtH i"11 ' °°' 
JLINNEAI-YUS BARGAIN STORE. 

M'#me onto my premises in Vernon 
, about May 2iMh, a spotted black and 
nut5weeks old. Owner can have 
•as charts. 

CIIARLES FENNER.  

'IJRSALK—The NW!4, Section »-
Grunt county. 125 acres under 

t'owiii^ well and s;ood buildings, H 
;ty. Will !»«• sold at ft low figure and 

Also IliO ticrea in the western part 
Apply to 

ATTORNEY BENTI.BT. 

ME HAPPENINGS. 

-No. 1 Northern 48 c; No. 8 
i 40c. 

\\. Wood has been reelected on 
lot trustees tor Rodfield college, 

(n advertises us a fourth of J uly 
that 20 beeves will be killed 

{•?r tainment ot the Indians, 

kiedlev is attending a meeting 
M of regents at Vermillion 

, Rlelmann has gone on a few 
tit to her daughter, Mrs. S. C. 
| Mitchell. 

rndt, oue of the old residents 
}rstu Center township last Sat' 

|lle was 77 years ot age. 

Mitchell has been appointed 
of the democratic county cen-

liiiiuee in place of W. E. Smith, 
(moved trom the state. 

Burgan, who is traveling for 
|n Central insurance company, 

be first of the week for a short 
icme. 

breaking of ascaflfold at the 
building the first of the week, 
piets, who is suj>eriutending the 

some ten feet to the ground 

A large number of the Adventist so
ciety in this vicinity took the train yes
terday for Madison, to attend the camp-
meeting of that society at Lake Herman. 

Addison Conright was passing the 
cigars last week in honor ot a lusty 
young son which arrived at his home 
last Wednesday. 

Will Foster, of Minneapolis, a former 
Miibanker and employed in the railroad 
olllces, came in yesterday to greet his old 
friends. He returned to the cities this 
morning. 

Postmaster A. J. Bleser has been 
ependitig this week in Yankton as repre
sentative of Milbank lodge F. & A. M., at 
the grand lodge, which convened in that 
city on the 13th inst. 

Miss Cynthia Rockwell, a teacher at 
the Skseton Agency was married to 
Richard King, a Sisseton Indian who is 
studying for the Presbyterian ministry. 
Rev. Shelland married thein at the 
Agency hist month. 

Notwithstanding the uncomfortably 
hot weather last Sunday evening both 
Congregational and M. E. churches were 
filled to their utmost capacity by par
ents and friends of the children of the 
Sunday schools, to listen to the chil
dren's day exercises. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Warring, of Mil-
bank, who have been visiting friends and 
relatives near Beardslev this week, pur
chased J. M. Carters farm near Sisseton 
City. Mr. Warring will make this his 
future home and is preparing to get a 
good share of his new farm broken up 
this spring.—Browns Valley Footprints. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E- Fitch, of Flan-
dreau, were visiting friends in the city 
the first of the week. Mr. Fitch is gen
eral agent for the Champion machine 
company with headquarters 
deen. Mrs. Fitch will remain 
Milbank friends lor a more 

at Aber-
with her 
extended ; his leg just above the ankie. 

jity ci'uncil which commenced j v,8lt* 
|g as a board of equalization last j Qui te  a number of the members of the 

i adjourned till next Monday j G, A. R. post of the city and their lriends 

. when the work of equalization 
Continued to completion. 

asius Johnson and bride, nee 
Watson, who were married at 

i Palls a few weeks ago, arrived 
[liursday morning, having en;oy-

visit at the world's fair on 
«y west, 

A. Spencer and two children 
|icothe, Mo., are visiting with the 

1 Dr. Daniels. Mrs. Spencer is 
' resident of Milbank, her hus

hing been an engineer on the 
I- roiid. 

n<i Mrs. H. M. Webster, father 
of Mrs. S. M. Pasco, arrived 

la., this morning. They 
companied by Mrs. Jane Webster, 
Pfct to spend a couple ot weeks 
|?ir Milbank friends. 

Cloufch, editor ot the Egan Ex-
bis wife, who had been visiting 

i ne^r Revillo tor the past lew 
am® UP to take the train for home 
WDQOII. Thev were accompanied 

Dr. Clough. of Madison, the 
wing been called home on the 

horning train. 

[Members of the Congregational 
School enjoyed their annual pic-
' outing at Hartford last Wed-

A Vbry pleasant day and ihe 
r Siting grounds made the occa-
[er7 enjoyable. A ride on the 

chartered for the occasion 
thftteatuiQ^Qjykhe PJpwft* 

attended the encampment at Appleton 
this week. Among tlieia being Cbas. 
Falls and wife, Wm. Dally and wife, D. 
B. Nichols, II. M. Read, R. T. Rodgers, 
Georsre Crooker, Thomas Fitch, Dr. Dan

iels and John IJurgan. 

Dr. Daniels had a cousin employed m 
the war department at Washington, who 
narrowly escaped being one of the vic
tims in the Ford theatre building which 
collapsed last week and by which so 
many lost their lives. He is It. G- D»n-
iels from Minnesota, and fortunately 
happened to be in another part of the 
building, and made his escape from a 

window. 
Sheriff Babb and Deputy Price, of 

Roberts county, came down from Wllmot 
today, having in custody Win. Beard, 
one of the men who were arrested at 
Ipswich on a cnarge of horse stealing in 
Roberts county. The preliminary ear 
ing resulted in his being held to answer 
to the charge at the next term of court, 

and he was brought down to  the county 

jail for safe Keeping-

Big Stone and Ortonville parties ee-
cured ft temporary injunction from th. 
circuit court low week compellmK the 
Kaerclier mill company •« euspe™1 "ork 

„„ ,h, <1.™ on the Whetstone creek, 

formerly constructed lor the . 
was washed out bv th. ..-ring 

freshet. Sheriff William- «™d the ^ 
juoction paper. 
question will protobl.' be vfi Wo" 

the court# an early d«*. , 

The teachers institute, which has been 
in session tor the past two weeks has 
been one the most successful and best 
attended ever held in the county. 

The scorching hot weather oi' the first 
of the week was followed on Wednesday 
night and Thursday bv refreshing show
ers of rain that will prove ot untold value 
to the grain fields. 

Commander N. C. Nash of the depart
ment of South Dakota, G. A. R., has re
cently made the following appointments 
for the 14th division: Thos. Fitch, Col., 
George Westburv, Major, J. C. Stanford, 
Adjutant. Owing to the fact that the 
annual meeting was held so much later 
than usual the appointments come very 
close upon the re-union, hardly giving 
the new officers time for proper prepara
tion for their duties, but they will take 
hold with zeal and make up in active 
work for the short time that is allowed 
them in preparation for the encamp
ment; 

The many friends of Willis McBride, 
were siartied to learn Wednesday that 
he was in a very serious condition result
ing from a throat affection similar to 
membranous croup. He had been com
plaining of this trouble for a couple of 
days, and his condition became so alarm
ing Wednesday that a consultation of 
physicians was deemed necessary. Later 
reports lrom tlie doctors give encourage
ment of improvement, though the young 
man is still in a quite critical condition, 
but with good hopes of his recovery if 
no untoward developments in the case 
arise. 

The Big Stone Lake camp-meeting of 
the M. E. Churcn will be heid at the 
Assembly ground? on Big Stone Lake, 
July 6-13. The grounds are rapidly be
coming a favorite resort during the heat
ed summer term tor many from both far 
and near, who go there to enjoy the 
pleasurs of boating and fishing. The 
meetings this year are expected to be of 
more than usual interest and a large 
gathering is looked for, while a larger 
number than ever will make the grounds 
a camping place for recreation. The 
campmeeting of the German Evangelical 
association will commence June 27th, 
and for both affairs excursion tickets 
will be sold at all points on the H. & D. 
in Minnesota at one and one third fare 
for round trip, and at all points on the 
same line in South Dakota at one and 
one-fifth fare for round trip. When pur
chasing ticket ask agent for certificate 
that full fare has been paid to the lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rust and W. W. 
Dowuie and wife, attended the entertain
ment provided by the Revillo Odd U el-
lows last Wednesday evening, the oc
casion being in recognition of the com
pletion of the new hall lately erected, 
the upper story of of which is to be oc
cupied as a lodge room and the ground 
floor for a public hall. The Odd Fellows 
of Revillo are wide awake as to matters 
pertaining to the good of the order, and 
had secured the services of Dr. C. E. 
Clough, a past grand master, of Madison, 
to  deliver a lecture on Odd Fellowship, 
the doctor having been deputized to in
stitute a Rebekah lodge while at Revillo. 
Dr. Clough is an enthusiastic and well 
posted Odd Fellow, a student ot the 
sciences, and an interesting and forcible 
speaker, and it is unnecessary »o state 
that the large audience who had gather
ed were treated to a good talk on Odd 
Fellowship. The members ot the order 
in Revillo deserve considerable credit 
for their enterprise in providing the town 
with a substantial and commodious pub
lic hall while securing to themselves a 

good lodge room. 

Tabernacle Meeting, 

There will be a Tabernacle meeting 
held 4 miles northwest of Corona, S. D, 
on Sec. 16, in the town of Garfield, Rob
erts  county, commencing on the even
ing of the 8th of July. The meetings 
will bo conducted by Rev. G. W. Smith, 
of Aberdeen, and other help is expected. 
All are cordially invited. Come with 
t en t s  prepared to camp on the grounds. 
Meetings will bold over two Sabbaths. 

RLV. 8. B. SATERI.EE, 
Marrin, S. D. 

Fourth of July. 

You will make no mistake if you de
cide, as hundreds are doing, to spend 
the Fourth at Ortonville. No place can 
give you equal entertainment. The 
peoplo have chartered the steamooats 
and will place them free to the public. 
Speeches, bowery dances, boat racing, 
swimming matches, tub races, foot races, 
and races of all kinds. A day of fun 
and frolic. Several Bands will furnish 
music throughout the day. 

Old Settlers Festival. 

Arrangements are being made for a 
pleasant and sociable gathering of the 
old residents of the county t  at the Court 
house on Tuesday, June 20th. At the 
February meeting it was decided by 
unanimous yote to have au all day meet
ing and basket dinner. As yet the ar
rangements have not all been completed; 
but it is sate to predict that with singing, 
short speeches, and anecdotes, and the 
usual social features, a pleasant time 
will be enjoyed. Everybody cordially 
invited. A. L. PATRIDGE, 

President. 

BraUcmaii David Kinney Killeif* 

The west bound freight train, which 
leaves here just before midnight jumped 
the track near Sand Cut last night, 
throwing a number of cars of! and kill
ing one of the brakeman, Dave Kinney, 
who fell under one of the cars, and was 
so badly crushed that he died before the 
arrival of medical assistance. The un
fortunate young man had been employ
ed as brakeman on the road for the past 
four or five years, and was quite well 
known and greatly esteemed by his rail
road associates and other acquaintances, 
and was a member of the brotherhood of 
trainmen. He was about 22 years of 
age, and came from McGregor, la., 
where his parents live, and where he ex
pected to go on a visit in a short time. 
The remains were brought from Waubay 
this morning and will be shipped ta 
McGregor tor burial. 

June it, 
J, Failey. 

Summit Will Celebrate. 

Summit, the new town on the reserva
tion west of here will celebrate July 4th, 
and has extended a cordial invitation to 
the people of Milbank and vicinity to be 
prosent and enjoy a good time with 
them. They promise a good time to all. 
There will be sweet music by a splendid 
band, oration by a noted speaker, an ex
cellent game of ball, horse-race, foot
race, and other sports galore. There 
will also be a bowery dance both after
noon and evening, and at night the 
heavens will be lighted with fireworks. 
It is also expected that several hundred 
Indians will be present and participate 
in the tun. The railroad company has 
made an excursion rate ot one and one 
fifth fare for the occasion, and those who 
desire to go from this place can take the 
way freight that leaves here about eight 
o'clock in the morniug and arrive at 
Summit in plenty of time for all the ex
ercises. Returning, the train leaves 
Summit at 11 o'clock p. m. No doubt a 
large number will take advantage of the 
opportunity to celebrate at Summit. 

DIED, 
In this city, on Sundaj afternoon, 

1893, of cancer in stomach, John 
Aired 67 years. 
The deceased was father of Mr. J.  S. 

Farley ot this city, and has made his 
home in Milbank for the past two years,, 
coming here from Cresco, Iowa, near 
where he had lived for many years pre
viously. Besides the son mentioned the 
deceased geutleman leaves two sons, 
Lorenzo and A. V., living in Salt Lake 
City, a daughter living in Iowa, and a 
wife by a second marriage. He was a 
man of very quiet demeanor and univer-
ally respected by those who knew him. 

The remains were taken Monday night 
to Cresco for interment. 

Set screen doors and windows at Far
ley Benedicts. Screen windows in all 
sizes to cover whole window. 

For Rent or Sale on the wheat pay
ment plan. The A. B. Olson farm in 
Vernon township. Enquire of 

G. M. CLARK. 

Encampment Dance. 

There will bo a a dance in the opera 
house on the evenings of June 27, 28 and 
29. Music by Maderia's orchestra. 

WM. DALLY, 
Manager. 

Mrs Chas Lyon went to Milbank, S 
n l a s t  week, her old home, where she 
will visit with friends and relatives for 
several weeks. Mr. Lyon is attending 
strictly to business here at the Park, but 
he looks sad and has that far away look 
in his eyes, though he is trying to make 
his friends believe he is as happy ^as a 
l«k.—St. Louis Park MalL .. 

Elocutionary Contest. 

The Demorest silver medal contest at 
the Congregational church last Tuesday 
evening was one of the interesting events 
of the week. The attendance was not as 
large as it should have been at so inter
esting an entertainment, but the excess
ively warm weather was no doubt 
accountable to a large extent for this. 
The young ladies who participated in the 
contest with their subjects were as lol-
lows: 

Josie Fanset—The Parson's Match. 
Maud Barney—The Terrible Respon

sibility. 
Maude Rust—Boys of America. 
Dolly McCollum—The terrible Con

flagration. 
Aime Cleveland—Ruinselliflf Our 

Country's scourage. 
Emma Nixon—A vow from the Poor 

House. 
Jessie Steams—In the Bushel or in 

the Jug. 
The judges selected to make the award 

were Prof. Varney, principal ot the Or
tonville schools; Prof. Rock, principal of 
the Big Stone schools and Rev. Lovering 
of Twin Brooks, but the latter not being 
able to be present, Mr. G. S. Rix was 
chosen in his place. With the excep
tion of the latter the judges were entire 
strangers to the contestants and were 
seated in different parts of the ball while 
making their markings, which were 
made on yoice, articulation, gestures, 
memory and general effect. The mark
ings of the judges resulted in the award 
of the medal to Miss Jessie Stearns with 
Miss Josie Fanset a very close second. 
The young ladies all did remarkably 
well and are to be congratulated on the 
very pleading entertainment they pro
vided, although but one of them could 
secure the trophy. While the commit
tee were summing up the markings of 
the judges, the audienoe were treated to 
a very handsomely rendered recitation 
by Mary Nazarene, the little lady receiv 
ing hearty and well merited applause 
for the admirable manner in which she 
delivered her recitattoo. Between the 
recitations the insmbers of the shuruh 
choirs added to the eBlertsiameat b? 
numusr of cferifcs muaAaal eeleHoDS. 

Selling Out. 

Wishing to close out my grocery busi
ness as rapidly as possible, I am offering 
everything in the store at actual cost 
price. Come and see. 

M. P. MARTENS. 

Bridfrebuilderw Take Notice. 

There will be three bridges built in 
Alban township this summer and those 
who are experienced bridgebuilders will 
do well to see the chairman of the town 
board. Bridges to be built of timber and 
the abutments to be of stone and mortar. 

A. G. SMITH, 
Chrm. of Board. 

Advertised Letter Lilt. 
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

Milbank Post Office, June 10, 189!}: 
Herman, Louis (Foreign) Miller Albert 

Wladyetaf, Pepke (Foreign) 

In calling for any of the above, please 
say "advertised" and give date of adver
tisement. It not called for in fifteen 
days will be sent to dead letter office. 

A. J. BLESER, P. M. 

There will be an informal meeting of 
Post and Corps at the court house next 
Saturday evening. June 17, at eight 
o'clock sharp, for the purpose of com
pleting the arrangements lor entertain
ing the visiting members to the encamp
ment. And we cordially invite our pat
riotic and benevolent citizens to meet 
with us, especially those who are anx
ious to help us entertain. Every mem
ber ol Post and Corps is expected to be 
present. By order Com. 

For years Yale college was notorious 
as a propagator of free trade doctrine, so • 
much so that measures were finally 
taken to see that both sides were present
ed to the students. As a result the pro
tectionists gained ground rapidly. There 
were in the class of 1889,.55 free traders 
and 43 protectionists, or 44 per cent, for 
protection; in 1890,40 free traders and 
36 protectionists, the latter numbering 
47 per cent; in 1891,40 free traders and 
70 protectionists, or 58 per cent; in 1892, . 
41 free traders and 83 protectionists, or 
•3.4 per cent, and now there are 36 free 
traders and 71 protectionists, or almost* 
esft*.Uy the same, percentage oMhe 

l»in 

I 


